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Railway Time.

Marietta & Cincinnati Rail Road.
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rsC'IN'N A?r iTxVllK-'r- t will run dully

All fitlipr l'ttitm ffnllv. cvi'tMit. KnmlnV.
.CINCINNATI KXP11KSHKAHT miikfS llo

slop Dulwcon Haindun itnd Alliens.

Portsmouth Branch.
Ifntt, AatommmlnUon,

Cop, ilnmjrlerA 1.151' U. 6:im A M.
. Jaclixou I.?4 " 7.00

Ar'y. Pertumoiitli' 4.10 " io.ro .' i

iVp. 1'oriniiK.iilli' B.IS A. M.
Ar'v .I:ickmiii 11:35 ". S'M "

Iiuiuduit W.15 P.M'.' 6.10 "

Trains Connect at Loveland.
For nil potiilah the Mule Miami Hull road, and
At the Indiaiiitp.ilHA,Cinblniitl Hhlliond Junc-
tion for all points West. , ,

W. Wi
Trantperlctilon,

"BEE LINE."

Cleveland Columbus, Cincinnati and
Indianapolis Railway.

HisiOn nud Hltor MONDAY. May 2Htli. 1S7I. F,x
will KKV COI.UJIIIU.S nndaressTnilns and Altuiv'f at points iinmod be-

low, as liillnwai

Stations: No, 2, Nr. 4. No.0.
Ooliinihiis .IIiIObbi' 4il0 pm 2:35 am

12:Ml))lil :Mfim 4:ri0um
Cleveland .8:411 pm 9 :V p in 1 :80 a in
nnffnlo. .., ,l():aiplll. 4:10pm 2,:0p p in
Niiiaum. Falls'. , ..T:0(iani Oidh am 4 : 10 p ill
rti)chestor. . ... ..t,:.'IOaiii 7 A--

) a m C :05 p ni 'Alh.iny . .t :4fS a nt 2:(Hlpm l:Wnill
(li)ntnrr ..tltf) pni il :u pill 11 :00 a in
New York City 130 ji in fliJIJpin fl:40n ni
CTOMtTUiu , l'Vp'nr" 6.11 p III Hii a in
riltMliurir .. Vlilpin I M it in 3 40 p ni
l.i.llTUblirj .. 7 15 am II 2fl a ni' 2 40 a niliiiltlmoro ,10 40am 9 40 p in IVahliiaton ... .1.10'p in. 6 ! p m 4Plilliiderplila... fi ajri !.-

-. .. ...I TOO am
(TreHtlimi ...... ,11"ii0 p nf" t 47r.n r.Ksi. m I.t.lrnrt Wayne ... . B SO n ni 111am It s.l a in
Chloa jo ,.1'ilOpm 7 SO a m (1 00 p ni-

4, leaving (.'nlhmliiia at 4:10 p. m.
has aTlirnnih CivrHin for HprliiRdcUl,
rtmrhliiirttprliiKflold without ohnn neat 7:110 nm,
, Train No.' ft on tlio Cnlumlnia A Hocking Vol-In- y

lUllrnndnoiiiinct with No:'4 Train. Through
Tickets for snln nt Al hem. .

I'ASSKNUKIt TRAINS rnttirnlilfe nrrlvo al
Oolumlmsat I2:8tla ni. 11 :15 a.m. nnd 9:60 a. in.

JtSSTPalaee Day. and Sleepincr Cars
On All iVnJviii.'

l,."No0"loiivliiiOoliiml)luat 2:85 a ni, on
fliindiiy.run through without ilntontlnii, Iit
both Krle uml Now York Central Hallways,

l5' Yl,lt 011 Mout,ft'r nt"'"lnK nt
640 A

or nsrUnnlnr' InriirmnMon In reitnrd to
',"

trrmiifli (linn, cniiheullnna. qtci to all
points TCasr,.. Went, North and South, npnly to

B. KDiin.fMl.iminw.Ol.io.
K.S.. FLINT. Oen. Huiiorlntohdciit.
JAMtifs PATI'F.ltHON,

, Oem. Agent, Ooluiiibus, O.
Et'GENE FORD,

l'aaenBr Agent,' 0olumiios;o, ,.).

Railway Time.
KANSAS & MISSOURI

—VIA—

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI
RAILWAY.

Q EXPEES3 TBAIII3 DAltY Op . 1 THEOUHFEOM O
i ncinnati Witlio&i Chance of Cars !

TI OHIO& Mississirii
OTXiY EOAt)

Owrinl nncl oporatqd by one Company from
to8t. IouU. tliinefoie paisengert ai-f- l

I'ltK ofbHlng c.ith'iil MirouKQ without olinngo
of Hilrl

thus AVOitiiNo
tlia poeallilllty rMtxA lo' other routes (which
are mala upof erl alioi--t roada) of inloiiiif
connections, and sulijootlni their paiHeujou to

disagreeable I'lianget
.ifr

Families and Otheri Seeking Homes

la t.Ho rich vMloyi and on the fertile
WtJtern Missouri, Kansas, Nebra'IfS, vJoloradu,

. iiiuiiiuro iimnm otnio oiuniiiftrnia, will con
nit their own interest by nailing on or address

nig tlie unileivltfned, Contractliiu Agunt, ns a
luiifr residence in the vrcstern country hnsfa.

niiliarized hint Vf(!i the best localities,

Thl Rotfte is 3T mile Shorter tlfstn
Via InUlanapolle.

T$tiun;un tickets
Cin be piircbrmAd at all the Prlncfpi'l Ticket
unices ni, (jiniiecuue; ijnes, mid in Cincinnati

m uie uencriai unices oi ine uouipauy,

1 10 Virte Street,
Broadway, Corner Front Street;

Main Street, COrner Leves.and t De-
pot Foot of Mill Street,

EDYVARK GALLUP 5

C'onlractlnr M senarer Aennt.
110 VinsUt., t'liiuinnati, Ohio,

FOIt LOUIS tiLLE
And The1

SOUTH!!!"VIA..
ohio ad Btrssissii'ri

RAILVAY
'riiocoinpletl.nl of the r'itjvlllo DiVision of

this mail ami tliq splan?1tl'e(1n'ipin8n't lor pass-eiiK-

tracer n' iir.rs tliis the

EST ROUTE TO LOUISVILLE

AND ALL POINTS
8'onllii mad &outeieht

9 THUUOGlI. TRAINS
if , Daily (

With' Direct Cernuctions from tno 4at for
Ltfaisville Without- Dhange of Cars!

Thl ! ttik only road who'e tVaiiij leave Tin.
ciniintl ami pribsi'iigers are delivered at depota,
hotels or residence in F.OUisi'llleFl'.EE.

Ask for Tickets via Oltiv & Miss.,
and take nd' others.

TEJBIOUf-I-J TICKETS
f an be puVchuscdnt all the

Principal Ticket Offices cf
CONNECTINQ LINES, AND IN

At the (Jonerul OITlccsof the Company

i 19 YIIE STitUET,
Kroadicay, Cornet Front Street,

Main St., cor. I.eVeo., .

and' at tho Depot, tttt of MOT Street.
Edward Gallup,

Contiactlnfc Passenger Acor.t.
lilt Vine Cincinnati, Ohio.

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

SHORT LINE ROUTE.

1871 Spring & Arrangements '71

Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette

RAILROAD.
The Great Through Mailanil Kxprpss Patson-Rer- i isIho to"Ht..t.0lils, Kansas City. St. Joseph,

Donver, nn - I'linoiso.o; and all points in Missou-
ri. Kansas ami Colorado.

Thn slt.irtnst ami unlv dlrnrt von? to fndlnn- -

;ap:ili.. Lnfaj'ctto, TervelPnure, Caii'.lu-idif- City,'
'spriiignuKl, rcoria, miviiiiKion, unic.igo Mil-

waukee, 8t. l'liul, nllti all points hi the.North-
west.

The Inilhtiiapolls, Cincinnati old Ijfayotto
iBilrpiul', with' id" coiinectioiisnoriiffurs pnas.
ieDT'eir's inoro facilities in Tlirohgh Co:ich and

leeplng Cnr Service tlinn than nh.V other line
from Olnclnnutl, hahis thb adyaiitago of
Through Daily Cars from CincinilHtitnRt. Lojils,
Kunsiis City, St. Joseph, I'eoila, Diirllngton,
Chicago, Oinuhs, and nil iiilnrmeillate points,
presenting tn Colprjlsts and Funillieaanch com-l-

ta and ni'oouinlodittlons as are nd'oidod by
liootherronte:'. , , ,

Tlii'ottuTi 'lItkolJi and Baggnira Checks to all
'nfiiiile '

i THini leave uinciininu at f.uu A. u.; x:iu r. u;
o:uu p. H., anil iiiou P. M

Tickets ran ho obtained at No. 1 Unmet
Houho. enrnor Third and Vine: Public Landing.
corner Mnih and tfivcr; nlio, at Depot, corner
1'iiim nun I'eari n irootn.iiicinnnti, u.

lie sure to piircliHSei nvkcti'vih' nioiarinpol is,
Oinoiuuati and liafaydtle Railroad,

V. II. UNonr.i,..... n TIcltetAtt't. Indinnapolis
0. F, Moonx, p , Olnclnnat i.

mm. . III((InrrfU-L- ' lira RthOfi,MN3

X7 BEST It THE WORLK

At
Hew York OClce, 27 BEEFMBT.

X It REYOIyVERS !

rnHE New X L Rorolver, No; 1' SMWCel., No.
1 short, No. 8 Cal., long, No.

3H KWCal,. for Pocket Kerolvers. ar neur-Car- t-

jsmtua. They usa thn ornlnnry Copp
..Jl'...l..4.14r..l.l.. ul. A..I, 111 O MLlll .IV UCHlli 111,1 111 B1.UIJ3 II U lull.

rna ball a ftd' iiii'tt'ts'QKh,

0al., has no equal as a Cerrlnger.
, tjr dtiif tompUU toek q

;Quns, Eifles, Pi'stol, Ammunition
and-- Sportfimtm'8 Goods,- -

!be
IffERWIN&HULBtR'T, it

S3 C'inirniirfan$ 65 BeaH'4 Srtrit) of

Bond fof 'ratalogiies. tfne fori.
au:V4II QJACR'S. A vietlm of early Indlsete

IX tinn. eniieing nervoiladebillty, preriutnre
le hsvlng tried In vein every advenlaed rern

edy, has dlieorertd a slnip'e means of ,

blch be will send tn his Assaddr
il, REEVED, 7S Kalian Btrf, Ntcw York.

The New York Ledger for
the New Year, 1872—The

Great Family Paper.—

The Best without Regard
to Cost.
rri . ii k i a

. . xne nrsi numoer or the
New York Ledger Fo'i llieyear
lo72 will contain a great nov
eltyin American literature..
- TVe dontihiie lo oorifi not tlx

er on.our established rule;
whicli is to procure and pub
lish, without, regard to money
or price tne uest original mat-
ter that can be had in the
worlijc

.iounff - men- - ana --vonni?
ladies. wiH nittl the Ledger
full of advice and instruction
especially intended for them,
and which is calculated to in-

fluence, fo'i good and for happi-
ness, the whole future' of their
lives.

It would iVe a's impossible
for us to enumerate beforehand

.1.1" .ian tne goau tilings wuicii we
shall publish within the com
ing year, as to' tell in advance
what the weather will be for
every da'y.

Distinguished public men,
including Foreign Ministers,
of the Cabinet and Senators in
Congress write for the Ledger,

SI ore Motiey ia spent u po n
the Lodge? to make it a good
paper, than is spen't tfp'ofi any
other paper in tire world!.

More people take it nnd like
it than ever took any oiher

Taper on' this continent;
Jt is so interesting that

families who once begin to take
rt cmt never bear to give it .up
and they always consider that
the small price winch it costs
afford theni more fov the
money than' anything else that
they buy.

The Ledger is 'al frays full of
life. Nobody ever Comshihn
fhat even a sincrle number is
lull.
. It has the largest number of

great and distinguished
writers.

It contains the purest,
stvei&st and most delightful
love storie3, striking nan a-'t- very
and instructive biographical
and historical sketches,

It has the' most popular and
cnrefull) prepared collection Lan
of scientific fa'ctl

All .questions growing, out
of the .domestic relations,
lovers' quarrels, law and busi-
ness matters, are regularly an-

swered hi its cokmns. A vast
iirtfount Of useful information

given through this attractive
department ot the Ledger.

Slany of the most distin-
guished clergymen of the
country wrife for it.

All the old wriferstlieir
names- - are faniilar to the pub- -

he, and it is nee'cHess to repeat
them there will continue to
write for the Ledger; and we
have engaged exclusively for .

,the Ledger the very best and
most popular ot the rising
authors.

Good as the Ledger lias
heretofore been,the volume for
1872 will be better than any
jone yet

The' best tn'at a long expe-
rience enables us to select, and
that money, without strnt, Can of
:bny, wi'J lW dotostautly spread
'before the readers of the
Ledger.
OUR TERSlsroR m'-l6-V i9 THE a

Tikic Ho siiBscnrn'i,

Single copies $3 per annum,
four copies. $10; which' is

$2,50 a copy height! copies $20.
;The party wh6' ffendsus $20.
for a club of eight copies, (all

jsenfi at one time,) wilf be
to' a copy free Post

masters arid others' who get up to
clubs,' in their respective towns
can afterwards- - add single
copies at $2,50. $o sulDscnp- -

:tions taken for lees period than
one year. .When1 a' draft or

iraoney-ofde- r dan conveniently
sent, it will be preferred, as

will prevent the po&Unlity
the loss' of money by mail. as

The jJostage on tlie LSedger to
parts ot the cduntry is only

20' cents a' yeary or five cents' a
quarter,' payable at the ollice
whero the rjafer is delivered; '

:. '. rr
lgg"Ave employ ho jravel

ins: $i?ents. Address aiicom- -
nlunicatloh'a to' ,1 l"
RoBEiiT Bonder, PuiJisLer,

Corner of Williams ah'd Spruce
sts, JNew York; ' t

The Country Gentlemen- --

Volume for 1872.
me cultivator ac tjwuntry

(ientleman, for nearlyj two
score Hitii hrta ranked, both
in this country and abroa3. as

U "9 -

the Standard Jouriial of
American Agriculture. ''"The
Editors and Proprietors,1 ) id
ddltion to their own tM'AaI

labors, are' regularly assisted
by a very large number of
Special C'orrespbn'deiiti and
Regular Contributors, among
whom are .inciuaea many
Leading AgriculUuristi: in all
pa.rfs ot the Country, East and
West rind by over Jb'ive
Hundred Oc'casio'rial and
Voluntary Writers, directly in
tKe ranks of the Best Farmers
and Horticulurists of pearly
every Stafe in' (lie tJniou:
With tlib pf 6p
large a corps of practical men,
this Journal is intended to
possess exceptional value as the
chosen Medium of intercom-
munication, arnon alj classes
interested in the Products? and
Fertility of the Land those
who Oultivato and tnose who
donsnfme the $uyer and
oliipper,, as well as the first
owner of the Crop Breeders
of Improved Animals arid their
fJii8toiriers Manufacturers of
Inproved Machinery and those
tvhof prclia'e anl employ

and Fruit Kaisers
and especially, to supply fuller
and fette'r (tate as ttf the pro-

gress", prospects nnd returns of
each successive Season, as
throwing liglit upon; one of the
iii 3t iiripoffant of all questions
when to buy and when: to
sell.

TERMS.

Tlie'Bountrt Gentleman i

published weekly, on the fol-

lowing terms, when paid
strictly in advance; Oue Copy,
one year, J.ftU. J? our copies,
S10, nnd an additional copy for
the Ve'nre'free tp the sender of
the club: Ten Copies, ?20,.and

additvon-a- l copy tor the year
free to the sender of the club.

Specimen Copies Free
Address.

Luther Tucker & Son,
Publishers, Albany, N. II.

Distinctions With a Difference.

en6e.
A hop in your walk is a halt,

but a dance upon nothiri'g is a

halter.
The Alps are a cool clime;

but Sir. Wh'vmrber is a cooler
cumber.

One fingef by itself may be
anumb; bur tetf fingers are
number.

You may sometimes put
isauce into a cup,, but you should
always put a cup mto.a saucer;

Every coat has a tail, but
eyery tailor hasn't a--' coat.

You're a fool if you're a
walker in a pond; you re a phi-'losophf-

if you ponder in a
walk.'

A cougb makes yoii wheezy
tne chest, but of the chest

can you easy make a coffer?
A steel1 is what makes a blade

sharps but a blade that makes
sharper is a' stealer. in
To write every jiest ia well, m

but every jester is not the wri-

ter of a Wellsr.
...itf

Am AjNiy CiirjLDliEN. Chil-

dren soon become puny and
diseased if confined to irripure a
air. Ftjw things serve so much

impart' lieatn' and', vigor" to
sickly and puny children as free
access tfo tlie pure, open air of
'heaven. Nurseries should be
kept sweet, clean arid well ven
tilated, the' air in thern not con-

sumed 1W too many lungs.
;Even iiifants should be carried
abroad as' early and as" freely is

prudence will arlloVvY It is
becoming a' common thinj? in
the 'cities for nurse gills to
spend a1 large share of all the
pleasant dAys inthe open air
wnu tne cnuareue'

A Political Catechism for
the "Strong Minded."

, In view of the demand for
female suffrage . (Says . the
Boston Commercial Bulletin),
it," is prppbscil tllat.tlm follow-id-

political catechism for
ladies desirpus of entertaing
the arena or pdlitlcs. be pro
pounded, for au8Wei to all cau
didntes: ...

.What is the best seasonaier
for ballot-bo- x stuffing? .... ...

In, .opening a' raarlcW list
would you use silkorlwo'rsted?
. Do yQB consider the election- - f

eerincr theiewelrV oft.hefcamn-- 1

aignr
Would you measure the can

vaa.of wtfrd by the yard?
Is it "measures Hot men

that you desire?
Do you consider, caucusses

Irishmen from Cord f

Would vou stand UP to Vfcoe

a motion down?
Would rnn nrnnnao mnol- - rw

cologne When the scent of tlie
meeting was called for?

Ought a chip" hat to be
worn in. Iog-roll- inr for an
election?

Are you too modest to press
the.question?

4

Are Vou familiar with the
music of political organs?

What so'ft of a veln'cfe is a
politftal hack?

How old m'us't ii woman be
td be entitled to the right to
suffrage?

Are good teeth requisite
or stump speeches?

Do you believe m the
doctrine.- - I'To- - victor belong
the spoils," nnd if bo do yon
consider a man spoil in politi-cal.life- ?

Would you sit on a stand-
ing committee?

Would you insist on btfvWg
your weight when the vote was
declared to be a light one;

Don't Hurry.
Believe iri frav61ing on step

by step; dont expect to be rich
in' a Jump; Slow and sure is
betier than fast and fl'iril'sy.
Perseverance by its daily gains
enriches a' ma'n fail mprc than
fits and starts or fortunate
speculation. Little fishes are
sweet; A thread every day
maizes a1 skein in a year. Brick
by brick houses are built. We
.should creep before we walk,
walk before we ran, and run
before we ride. Iti getting
rich, the more haste the less
speed. linste trips up its own
heels Don't give up a small
business till ypu see that a
large one will pay better.
Even cru'mb's are bread Bet-
ter a little furniture than an
empty house. In these hard
times, he' Who' dan' sit1 on a'eforie
nnd feed himself had better not
'move; From- - bad to worse is
poor improvement. A crust is

nard fare; but none at all i

harder. Don't jump out of
the frying pan into the fire.
Remember many men have
done well in small shops. A
little trade wi'th' profit h bet-

ter than a great concern at a
floss. A small fire that warms
you is better than4 a large fire
that burns you. Great deal of
water can be got from a small
pipe if ths bucket always
there to catch' it. Large
hares may be caught in small
woods. A sheep may get fat

a small mea'do, and statv
a cfreat desert. lie who

undertakes t6" much succeeds
but litftle;

The man wliose fiVst bet' at a
race cpursel' whose" first deal at

card table; whose first risk at
faro, or, whose majd'dn lottery
ticketVoribs much money into
his pocket, is a ruined, man at
the very instant that the world
calls hiin. ''Hbky. Any man,
especially, any youncr man', who
starts out in' life with the con
viction' that rnoney can be
better made than by earning it,

a lost man already to society,
lost to' his family and to him-
self.-

tfhe coal trade ovef the
Hocking Valloy Railroad, is
uecomuig very extensive.'

Farmers' and Miners' Railroad.

.roau.
. A meeting was held at Cii

cleville on the utli inst., for the
purpose pf organizing, the
Ftirmerv and- - Miners' Jlailroad.
The proposed road ia to run
from iJrbana to SIcArthur, at
the, latter, place connecting
with the Gallipolis. McA'rthur
ana Columbus Railroad..,

Wa cdpy the fdllowinff from
the Circleville Democrat' aild
Watchman:

"The meeting for o'fgaiiiiing
the Farmers' aud Miners'. Iiail
road CfJrhp&ny. held in this
ciiy on ine oia inerM was a ae- -
cided success. Every ,

county
along" the line of the proposed
road,' being ifeprcsentad at the
meeting. Ilugh SIcDonald,
Esq.. of Champaign county,
was Chairman of the meeting;
Cornelius Karnes, Esq., pf
Vinton county, Wm.'S. Albin
Esq., of Hocking county, and
sJo'liii .Carshnerj Esq., of Ross
county, acting as Vice,. Presi-
dents, and P. C. Smith, Esq.,
of Pickaway

b
county, as Secre-

tary.
.

'

"The meeting was addressed
by Dr.

"Wm. Griffith, who had with
him, and exhibited some very
rule specimen of Kitumirious
and Canal Coal, Iron Ores and
Slarblej found along the line
of the proposed road, iu' Vin-
ton County, also addressed the
meeting briefly.; The

,
Presi-

dent of the meeting, Hugh Mc
Donald, and others, also ad
dressed the meeting, showing
the importance and pfactica
bility of the enterprise. The
proposed road is" t&ruri from
Urbana to. McArt bur, connect
ing with tire road leading from
there to Gallipolis. These
roads, when built, will be the
most important and navin:?

a, u
roads in Ohio, ovftilllinre
they would, through the rich-
est- mineral and1 agricultural
portions of the fetate.

"On motion of Dr. Griswold
it was resolved that a commit-
tee of oho' from' enci of the
counties through which! the pro
posed: roacf will pass, be ap
pointed, with' the power to call
meetings in the different towns
along the road, for the purpose
of urging upon the citizens the
importance of the enterprise.

"Dr. Griswold, of Pickaway;
Judge P'. F. Clark, of Madison;
L. II. Long, of Champaign;
Jno. Karshner, of Rosi; Wil
liam S. Albi'ii, 6T Hocking
and Cornelius Karnes, of Vin-
ton, were appointed said com-
mittee';

,fA Charter' for the road,
with a c'api'fal stock of $i0t),000

shares 50 each was then
signed by quite a number of
prominent ditiz'ensT along the
line of the road.

"The best of feeling prevailed,-

-ami fro'inthe character of
the men and the proceedings,
we think they mean business."

A sojourner in Washington
sends the following:

I am particularly fond of
lemon pie and ice-crea- for iri
desert; At Hotel I went
on peaceably for a couple of
weeks, but always eating ray
lemon pie under a silent pV6-te- st,

for I was a' stranger, and
did not like to make obj'ectiohs.
Finally I called tf waAtsr and
said':: ,

''John, I have nothing to say
about the ice-crea- but what
kind pf a' pie is this?"

"What kmd of a pie did you
order,' sab ?"

"I ordered a lemon pid, but
this" appears to' be a'dris'd ap
ple.

"Dat's lemon' pie; salv You
know day has a' way of mixin'
dried apples ftf de lemon; pies
here, salr, tb dnt extent it re-

quire? a rnnn of ability to 'sting-uis- h

,'ehV aphrt, sab. De' lem-

ons is" Scace, you'lcnoV, and dey
has td' 'conohiisft 'em so as to
make one lemon' do for siiteen

[Galaxy.

A large whi'te owl, with am-be- r

colored eyes, was exhibited
in Jilt. Sterling, on the 30th ult.

Clippings.

It )f iiiJppr rrijnct and Ji'ot in
ouf'Hurrdundings that we irniist
find our happiuessi I

- . i i .:' i
A H'clland county .man

cleared "Sl.rfU'J trom nye & ires
of crapes, at 3 1-- cei.t s per
pound. " V

The Baltiih'ore grid dliio fe
R. has leased the Newark and
Straitsville Railroad for (wen
tyyean,;, 7 ' .',; 7

It is expected vtliat the Ports
mouth Water "Works will be,
in runnings order by thiwauliU. -- .

of FebruaryVr
William Newman, of. Ports- -'

mouth, Jias. - mride
,

i.TOQ.CO.O
bric,k th'fs season, and. with his
partner laid 2,500,000.

BoggH says that a. mosu'ifcq
is Hue, any other dun satisfy
his bill and he will ero awaV
contented and li'appy.'

Sleu honor sincerity, and the
creed of every clime is this
An honest man's th'e'' noblest
work of Golf."

When a man has no desin
but to, spcrtk plain' ruth'; be
may say a great deaf in a very
narrow compass. .v

As daylight ..cafi be, seen
through very small holes,' so
little things will iHustratQ nc

person's character.'

"The last word" iff til most
dangerous of infernal machines:
Husband and wife should no'
more, strive to get it than they
'would struggle to get: possess-
ion of a lighted bomsh'ell: '

'"Don't shiver for the las!
year's snow," a saying of Ard)i-bisho- p"

jWh'atJefy, is peculiarly
anplicable to those who make
themselves miserable1 over'
troubles that are past;

Read your 6 wn paper The'
process is, simple and easily
performed, and consist's'', in!

bringing or sending, $I.50! to
this office, rintT yo'ur ,f)ap'ef will
come for twelve months;

Children,- as they grow to be
men and women, .ch'o.uld'. striVtV

ever to keep their child-liea'r(;-
:'

that is a heart cheerful, hope-
ful, confiding. , This will keep
them young .in spirits while
they grow older in years'; ,

The Secretary 6f. the
Treasury has authorized the
Assistant Treasurer at New
York to buy one m'illion ot;

bonds every Wednesday, and
sell o'nd fnilltoh' gold every
Thursday, during the month of
Uecenvbef.

What nra'l fit for? fliere is
only 6he method by
young man1 can discover what
position in life he best fitted
to occupy; he must fry! He
may ug quaimed to plan; to
lead, to control, or hw taienU
may be simply executive; and
of the kind, that assists iu
earring out the ideas of other
men.

The best; vfay to save a child
is to bring him up to "help
father' Make children feel
that1 tih'ev must do something
to help the family along; then
two feelings arise which are
their salvation affection and
pride; for we naturally Jlove
those whom we help; or those
with whom Whom' we struggle
for a desired objecfc, and noth-

ing bo' improves a child as to
make hint feel that ho' can do
;soraething, and that .What he
:does' is1 appreciated;

Sir. , Job Stevenson" is
anxious,-b- y fray of a resolution
in Congress for the President
to give him "informatiops s to
tho security of H"tejn Indiana
and property in Kentucky."
The resolution' should: have
Bsked for "information' as to
the b08tl irieans' pf preventing,
Indiana' nnd Kentucky front
casting' their Votes for tho
Democratic', candidate for
President in' 1872." That
'question',' with reference to all
tho State is tho only oho that
now ngitates t he friends',and;
advisers of the administration;- -


